Welcome to New Staff Exhibitors List

The following departments/support services are invited to exhibit at the Welcome to New Staff Cambridge event. The activated links are the exhibitors that will be attending on this occasion. To find out more information, please visit the relevant link below:

- Accommodation Service – NWC Eddington Team/Newcomers and Visiting Scholars
- Careers Service
- CAMbens
- Childcare Office
- Environment and Energy
- Equality and Diversity
- Equipment Sharing Initiative
- Finance Division
- HR Dignity@work
- Institute of Continuing Education
- Language Centre
- Mediation Service
- Meet Cambridge
- Occupational Health
- Office of External Affairs and Communications
- Pensions Division
- Personal and Professional Development
- Safety Office
- Sports Centre
- University and College Union (UCU)
- Staff Counselling Service
- Unison
- University Church
- University Information Services
- University Library
- University Social Club